
SFUSD Certificated Recruitment Announcement:SFUSD Certificated Recruitment Announcement:
Apply for one of our 2021-2022 School Year Positions!Apply for one of our 2021-2022 School Year Positions!

Greetings from the Certificated Recruitment Team at SFUSD!

As we transition into the fall, SFUSD continues to search for strong candidates for our
2021-2022 Certificated positions! In particular, we are looking to fill several openings in
Special EducationSpecial Education! A few of our current openings are listed below. We also have
positions available in many additional areas and these can be accessed by visiting
https://careers.sfusd.edu/. For those of you with completed profiles, it is extremely
important to apply directly to specific positionsspecific positions. Our Careers website is updated daily and
we would not want anyone's application to not be considered because of the failure to
apply directly to a specific role/s.

Are you open to considering Special EducationSpecial Education positions in SFUSD but don't have an
Education Specialist Instruction credential to authorize you? Please see the options
below to learn if you might qualify. 

For those who hold an Education Specialist Instruction credential but are
interested in a Special Education position outside of your credential area, you may
be eligible to apply for a Special Education Limited Assignment Permit to authorize
you.
For those with a Multiple Subjects or Single Subject credential that are interested
in a Special Education position, if you have an emergency credential option
available to you that you qualify for, it could authorize you to be credentialed for a
Special Education position.
If you don't have a credential but have completed a BA degree or higher, you may
be qualified for an emergency permit. Our credential team can review your
transcripts and determine your eligibility.
Special Education Teachers are also eligible for an additional $1000.00 stipend!
Apply today!

Please reach out to our team at recruiters@sfusd.edu to learn more!

Important Reminders:Important Reminders:

Make sure to regularly check https://careers.sfusd.edu/ for an updated list of
current openings
Apply directly to specific positions - the failure to do so will render your profile
unviewable
Please be mindful of the positions you apply to! If you are applying to a wide array
of credential areas, and do not possess the experience and/or certification, it
makes it difficult to determine a good fit.

A Snapshot of some of our Current Openings (click on the requisition number to go toA Snapshot of some of our Current Openings (click on the requisition number to go to
the direct posting). The full list of openings can be found on the direct posting). The full list of openings can be found on https://careers.sfusd.edu/ : :

https://careers.sfusd.edu/
mailto:recruiters@sfusd.edu
https://careers.sfusd.edu/
https://careers.sfusd.edu/


Special EducationSpecial Education
9-12 Mild/Mod - Thurgood Marshall HS - req: 3741req: 3741
9-12 DHH - Lowell HS - req: 12401req: 12401
9-12 Mod/Severe - Lowell HS - req: 12402req: 12402
ES Mild/Mod - Sanchez ES - req: 11183 req: 11183
K-2 Mild/Mod RSP - Hillcrest ES - req: 1862- req: 1862
6-8 Mild/Mod - Marina MS -  req: 6744
ES Mild/Mod - El Dorado ES -- req: 11267 req: 11267
ES Mild/Mod - El Dorado ES - - req: 11265req: 11265
9-12 Mod/Severe - Washington HS - req: 11241- req: 11241
ES Mod/Severe - Glen Park ES - req: 11268- req: 11268
9-12 DHH - Leadership Charter - req:11381- req:11381
ES Mild/Mod - Rosa Parks ES - - req: 9591 req: 9591
ES Mild/Mod - Spring Valley ES - req: 10583 - req: 10583
ES Mild/Mod - Tenderloin ES - req: 9626- req: 9626 

Bilingual SpanishBilingual Spanish
Kindergarten - Leonard Flynn ES  - req: 11111- req: 11111

Bilingual ArabicBilingual Arabic
ES - Redding ES - req: 11083- req: 11083

Physical EducationPhysical Education
6-8 Grade - Everett MS - req: 11184- req: 11184 &  & 1233312333

Multiple SubjectMultiple Subject
Literacy Coach - Lawton K8 - req: 12350 - req: 12350
ARTIF - New Traditions ES - req: 11827- req: 11827
ARTIF - Carver ES - req: 10462- req: 10462
Literacy Coach - Carver ES - req: 10465- req: 10465
Literacy Coach - Guadalupe ES - req: 9745- req: 9745
4th Grade - Guadalupe ES - req: 11641- req: 11641

World Language SpanishWorld Language Spanish
9-12 Grade - Philip & Sala Burton HS - req: 9665req: 9665

EnglishEnglish
9-12 - Galileo HS - req: 11581- req: 11581

MathMath
6-8 Grade - Willie Brown Jr. MS - req: 8863req: 8863
6-8 Grade - James Denman MS - req: 11148- req: 11148

Instructional Reform FacilitatorInstructional Reform Facilitator
Elementary School - req: 941req: 941
High School - req: 5529req: 5529

ScienceScience
7th Grade - A.P. Giannini MS  - req: 11384 - req: 11384
6-8 Grade - James Denman MS - req: 11422- req: 11422
10th Grade (Physics) - Mission HS - req: 11707- req: 11707
7th Grade - Visitacion Valley MS - req: 11462- req: 11462

*Our Pool Positions are also open! These will be listed on our website as you search for
openings.

Best,

Certificated Recruitment Team

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

Join us for our recruitment webinar on
February 17! This session are for
individuals interested in current
certificated, para or sub career

opportunities with the San Francisco
Unified School District. In this one hour

webinar, we'll highlight SFUSD's
mission & vision, unique offerings and

review our application and hiring
process. We'll also leave time to

https://careers.sfusd.edu/job/San-Francisco-HS-SpEdMildModerate-Teacher-CA-94124/734959500/
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https://careers.sfusd.edu/job-invite/9745/
https://careers.sfusd.edu/job-invite/11641/
https://careers.sfusd.edu/job/San-Francisco-HS-World-Language-Spanish-Teacher-%28Part-Time%29-CA-94124/778703100/
https://careers.sfusd.edu/job-invite/11581/
https://careers.sfusd.edu/job/San-Francisco-Verizon-Innovative-Learning-Schools-Instructional-Coach-Teacher-on-Special-Assignment-CA-94124/768761800/
https://careers.sfusd.edu/job-invite/11581/
https://careers.sfusd.edu/job/San-Francisco-2021-22-Instructional-Reform-Facilitator-Pool-Posting-CA-94102/704788300/
https://careers.sfusd.edu/job/San-Francisco-2021-22-Instructional-Reform-Facilitator-Pool-Posting-High-School-CA-94102/746605500/
https://careers.sfusd.edu/job-invite/11384/
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answer your questions about working
in SFUSD.

Register for the webinarRegister for the webinar
HERE!HERE!

Human Resources ContactsHuman Resources Contacts

We have recruiters supporting specific subject area candidates - please email our team
inbox and one will get in touch with you!

Recruiters General EmailRecruiters General Email
recruiters@sfusd.edu

Human Resources General Email & OnboardingHuman Resources General Email & Onboarding
teach@sfusd.edu

Additional SFUSD Human Resources ContactsAdditional SFUSD Human Resources Contacts

Credentials Team:Credentials Team:  credentials@sfusd.edu - Link to Credentials Website
Salary Department:Salary Department:  salary@sfusd.edu - View SFUSD's Salary Schedule Here

Benefits Department: Benefits Department: benefits@sfusd.edu - View our Benefits Summary Guide Here
Administrative Staffing Team:Administrative Staffing Team:   adminrecruitment@sfusd.edu

Substitute Staffing Team:Substitute Staffing Team:  subhiring@sfusd.edu
Paraeducator Staffing Team:Paraeducator Staffing Team: paraeducators@sfusd.edu

Classified Staffing Team:Classified Staffing Team: classified@sfusd.edu

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeIQRUDWWYhdlOQHNLzOmMTwM0VLvx0UWwRnOaux2pwx5wXvQ/viewform
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XvHbCZN_vedIAbFPm3eNqqq_oZ9pMg8T4tpdP7mbNKN6_EdhXX-k7VGuhSKRc5CFjjBU18J6Ggcduo-HF1T4Vpatsa8_2o2YGHcbdpYM6pbPbw5HsfWvkPdDFYzrT6FtQ_OL8K3VCe-vR2ux9ltlc7Hu3Q2N4Gi0&c=245L1Qjv9EsT-86re1qf4k8Bs0UKPQ31-1qElpMzQi-tEz98WCWmbw==&ch=-xLX5sVkUqHS_S7KMet04vKjkt16u78Rtwsr6pmEc2onBv7vpkgzOQ==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XvHbCZN_vedIAbFPm3eNqqq_oZ9pMg8T4tpdP7mbNKN6_EdhXX-k7aiJQNxaRPnsjFJYLE7P9nRTyU9fSVNbbDviEOvht2TL4-p3Rpm58riZ98dE7S5YKog8FTq-yNDt5tb05_aHeJjxBsjsvoHRaV1lnWHUaAiZUamub9EkZEzwuy0kmST8eSGMAazmWnZgTeGQpCci8DHV53YVIAA2Sbo-SLOu3EV09SAtYsL6tcM=&c=245L1Qjv9EsT-86re1qf4k8Bs0UKPQ31-1qElpMzQi-tEz98WCWmbw==&ch=-xLX5sVkUqHS_S7KMet04vKjkt16u78Rtwsr6pmEc2onBv7vpkgzOQ==
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